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God i* rBtttoed' iiv our liven by\he !
fc.

"

iueoming of the spirit of'Jesus Christ.
The text can be read, 'Ye must"be ,

!hont. again,I or 'Ye must "be born
R* ' ftropi above,' 01

~ *Ye must be bom
from 'aboye anew/' In any way it

P7 me^na that old things must pass away
(ftnd'Utere must be a new man in!

p .Christ Jesus, with new ^desires and
-new appetites and. new ideals; The
first bom if earthly, the second is
heavenly. The first is of the flesh,

- tha second is of the spirit. The first

gC*,., iis of the will -of man, the second is
2c «f the will of God; And please don't
OK Ofckdc that yov aire too advanced and

too eultured in this age of the twentiethoeatury for these doctrines of I
***** birth J because this is not the

|J; pet'thame of jMflifir wild, hsir-brained,
l^liltkapl t|*mp evangelist. This

glv'l' it not A# theory pf some faddist from

£ !8k J*1 lott0w*ItwM *h® Son of
fW~ WSW wbo K*T« uo hub nima(« ».«

<afrhlypered It Inter the heart of a sinbecaufewe must be born
»Ui please notice and put the

<dgtpkaftis |o the proper pl^ce ,on those
'.'to* words, must.and again.

V
{ tt you will notice he did not. speak
"ib yama man ovtalde of the church,

ton, to seme who robbed widows and
WOAuois, not V aome fellow who was

oetraeised Ifdto Society, but it was to

a "church \meraber that he first gave
" Uds WlasssgQ, not only a church memi.bOr. bot 0- Ifader in the church, an of.

fidai'te tb* sfcurvh.
Prof, fffpty Drummoml, of Scotland,writing to his friend, Dr. Barbarof Edinburgh, after he had heard

.: Dwigbt It, Ifoody, who was then con-ducting missionary services in Scotg»-,,vland, a d after studying his work and
dealings with 0°**?* of the anxious

Ck - souls in th^ff meetings, said, 'Barber,
L ^ vtha majority of our church members
bVW know the letter of the law aa well as

i thay know their own name, but they
L rate as ignorant of the free grace as

i* 1 THattentots.' And Vam certain that if
I- ^ -Vrwt. Drummond could * visit out

j?* <ehurehes and know something of the
: life of us who are followers of Christ

F* « he could write it now, and it would be

Pv£ Joet as true a* it was then. How is H
r ;vjF that we can work up enthusiasm foi

fcr,; Thataare and fairs and socials, how ii

» y \ it wo can get busy over lifting a deb!

ft/' from the church, and yCfc*, when oui

§YVf'; "pastora are gnxious that we shouh

r *'* nidte with th#m for the sahration o

men and wOpien, how is it that w
*»« not ju#$ byay over that, and trj

5 to snake «lj :^h* excuses in the world

|L* It is beciraeA, I think, that wo fee

fL u we have a'n#$e to live, but are deac

f , II Nicodemuf paid, 'Can a man bo bor

I v+mhtu#|? ' And I ask you the

pnJw spHgtton. ft te a well known fa<
(Conthtned on page tour)
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President Harding,the eflkial fe£H «

t the American Red Cross, W'.h£ .*
ned the following proclamation $2 v#
onnection With the annual roll ealraj
he Americm Red Cross which opens 0
oday, Armistice day, in most state*; H
"To £he American peopie: The %i£ ft

he America# itSSoss. Thig yejan S
t willopen on Armistice$mj, Noyent- f

f/y *4lfcA jfl
npon fri

sessions, 'must be cnospicuoua for both ^
1he prreat share it shai give and the '

high spirit animating the gift. It is
therefor* ashed that cooperation be]
astabllshed .between the Red Croj^.
the Hear East relief and 'all ofE9? *

Bgenoies which axe concerned to assistin.dalihtf with this crisis.
t 4!n the domestic field, demands con

;
tinue tojyfes heavily upon the Red
Gros. The government is earnestly, j
seeking to insure to every diseased
or disabled ex-service man the full

(
measure of care and help which na-

(

tional gratitude and simple justice
dictate. The aim must be to restore (
every service man to the best pos <

sible health and the largest oppor- i

tunity for a normal self supporting ,
life. In ythis' effort the government,
the army and navy have gladly avail-
ed themselves of the assistance of
the Red Cross, which, due to this
nation-wide volunteer organization, ,

has been a constant and Valued aid. |
"In the broad field concerned with

the physical welfare of the people, ,

the Red Cross, in sympathetic contacwith other organizations and the
federal and state bureaus, has been
particularly active in the establishmentand support of public health
activities for the prevention of diseaseand the encouragement of sound
sanitation. In its peculiar and historicfield of disaster relief, the Red
Cross has met the emergencies
brought, about by the large number
of floods and other calamities during
the past ysar, and is still called upon
to aid the suffering in foreign lands
due to war and pestilence. Fo~
these reasons, regardless of multi-
tudes of local problems in every community,the American Red Cross deserveswell at the hands of the Americanpeople,

"In the Interest of our common humanityand of the service which we

owe to our fellow men, I invite my
feliow citizens to renew their7 sllegijuicato the American Red Cross duringthe period of the membership roll
call.
"(Signed) Warren O. Harding."
"The White House."

England Halts lor
Armistico Day

( London, Nov. U (By the Associated
r Press)..The poise of the empire
i stopped beat at elven this morning as

- m 'it._ " .

t a tribute to tn© memory 01 tu» iiguv

r ire. For two minutes everything end
) every one ih the nation was still,
f There were no elaborate ceremonies
e to mark the great silence but the king,
f iepresenting the nation, laid a wreath
f upon the memorial of the silent sons

>1 of Britain.. The ministry, army and

I. navy paid a similar tribute.
i)
t Prof, and Mrs. A. D. Riaon, of
rt Lockhart, are among the visitors in

.Union today.

V' * * »
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Arniatic* D«y dawnsd cool mm
Otfr of people linod%
!>* *«<*» Won to do honor t»
>e. soldiers of thr>orld war who on
irf and thooo wtiMee* in FlandMk
ioid, the rcterana of the Wot Bo
»<nm the SUUm, tho Spamafe Vot
htns, aailom nod all #*>*_> who ha<
IM iff Winnin* th« wOfcl. The P^radMiedftom the hl*h Jffci'ni build**!wHw*rthed down Oho dtteote to tS
r*v park, wheir tho etorUeeu wen

reenville; Cix A. Enghw^n^ lick
^tt; Howitaep, Q©., lj8Ch In£*Creer
«rviu« Co., 118th InL, Union"; Co. $
(8th Iniy Union.wdrtd war veteran.
»u Bailors, and their mascots, Span

war yotOrans and the deafjgot
tH

>>ars ffonc hy and flying it proudly

know .H^ay <*

^a^uT^'^Sh^Tvehind theni came the diattn
pished Alitor.soon to ^. the' fin
ifcUen of tho State of ftonth OaroUm

&*%*** Thomas ,0. Mcleod

!(«t was decorated In blue and whit
he colors of the D. A. R.
The Salvation > Army. . Adjutai

Davis commanding in red, white ax

iHBttgttj^h*]a*8les and their tan
Murines and* baskets * of doughnul
ihifted the scene to the dark, daj
vhen the boys werf rn the; trench*
inn no one knew how it would end.
The American Legion, float drap<

a United State flags carried a doze
jr more pretty girls and needed i
jther decoration to bring forth har
dipping and cheers.
The school children, the Children <

the Confederacy, with banners ai

flags made us pause and thank 01
father for preserving our.lives ai
tending peace.
The mascots of the different orgaj

cations were cute, adorable boys ei

girls and created much applause ai
the boys and visitors were showen
with flowers strewn in their pathwi
by pretty girls.
The throng moved with the parai

to the City perk where the exercis
were held.
After the parade Ave thousand pe

pie gathered in the city park to he
fko anno l/tnr» Ifam Uonkafk Vai«m
biic o|/v«4niii5. itviit j.«*aava/^va* A VIUI

presiding:- Rev. L. L. Wagnon w

caled upon to offer prayer to A
mighty God.

Governor-elect Thos. G. McLe
was then fittingly introduced by t
chairman, the first man to have t
honor of being elected governor
both male and female citizenship
the state.

Governor-elect McLeod spoke
part as follows: I can do nothi
without the cooperation of the go
people of the State. This occasion
sacred, not only because it mars 1
success of our arms, but because
the results to civilization that cai
through victory. The great idea
leligious liberty brodght our forefa
ere here not in search of god nor^ea
but the liberty U» worship God accc

ing to their own conscience and
transmit liberty to their children.

{Unna fkn anfiro ut/wl

one minute at the noon hour).
Tho insult to our flag was the ir

oent that brought President Will
to declare war. But there waa a la
er vision. America had learned t
ahe could dot live to herself. Libe
and democracy must be made eefe
tho world. ThepaJl came from
President. Great lie'was, great in
telieet and Wbodnaw Wilson, wl
time brings a clearer vision, decl
Woodrow Wilson one of the great
of earth.
When the call Came they came fi

every walk in life end took their pi
n the yanks. The Britiah and Fret
pressed hard, took freah hope w
the Americans came to unite v
them. The Americana teqk the I!
denburg line.

In the great struggle South Ci
(Continued on last page)

^ concern every trig nation,.'even J
' erica. I dont think America Its

,t her power in -the world today;'
,4 is great. beyond' her imagination
,, shall tell them Just how pons
s they are, and how. important 'I
r8 power is to the future of the wot

?s Clemenceau laughed when he
j how he had decided to speak in <1
four cities and to sail from 1

>n York on his return trip on Weeeh
io 13, taking the same boat on whicl
14 goes over.

1 »

| " X OU Know u gouu biiow mujflast too long," he 8aid. "The a

n) ence gets tired and misses the poi

,d Hon, Thomas G. McLeod
Arrives in Un

pi- .

»d! Governor-elect Thomas G. Mel
spoke at Greenwood last night
large banquet given by the Greern

»yj American Legion post and this m
i ing was driven through the cou

at top speed by Greenwood citizer
order that he might fill his eng
ment to 'Speak here at 11:30 o'c
at the Armistice Day celebration

ar Upon nrrival in Union he was <

K. en to the Caro-Vet plant, when
a® met his old friends and suppor

il-J F. J. Piffham and Dr. J. W. Bucha
| Mr. McLeod is being entertaine

°d the home of Dr. Buchanan, presi
of the Carolina Remedies compt

h®| Mr. McLeod will remain in I
by during the entire day and will 1
°' for his home on the night train.

Union people are glad to have hi:
in their guest.
ngr J

od Death of Mr. James W. Bo
i® '

..

** Mr. James W. Bolick died in
°' lace Thomson hospital Thui

morning and his body was carrh
?' Winnsboro yesterday for burial.

was 74 years of age, and had He
3®' poor health for the past year.
*7" last serious iiiness begad aW

week before his death. He is
vived by Mi daughter, uri. ¥

f°r Harris, of Union.
Mr.- Bolick waa a native of W

,ci* boro, but for the paat four or
1011 yeari he resided with his dau
**" here. He was held in high ei

by all who knew hint,
rty _

f°r ICiss Etbise Breton, of Corona
!mr the guest df relatives in tJnio
»*- day.
ben j^v. Gipsy Smith and Mr; CI
»w P. Allen are spending the da
*** Spartanburg with friends.

Miss Elisabeth Murrsh of Wis
oro |j home for the week-cod.and h
ace her guest, Miss Roaa Seymou
*1*» BennettsetQe. V,
hen'1
rith According to the latest figures
[to. are onto 11,000 unemployed i

whole 01 Germany,
iro- The day's mile can be shorter

prefixing an "a" to It.
,

< *rv^y *
1
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TURKISH REPLY
i STILL AWAITED
* ' /.
i)a| London, Nov. 10 (By the Auocktlit-#d Pre*)..Telegraphic comraunfeuKfticn between London end Constant!-
tttjftople continue* interrupted. The only

no re coming in ih reaching London
4 slowly and through devious routes.

Ud Dispatches dated Wednesday, re

Iht ceived hy tho foreign and War^tffBcn*
lie to<!a# by naval wireless, indicated

that tih allied commissioners then |
still were waiting a definite reply
from the Angara government to their

rbo do nand -that the Turks recede from
dm their which the allies regardas oht-of aecord with Modros
igs and.^MlMH^c^ventioQs. The dis
Mil P^d|jN«U: that the allied .repturnro; 4n^nives also had lodged a strong
ltd- protest witVi Stfet Pasha, the NaDg,tionalist governor, against the execurtlltion ef Ali. TCgmal IjJey, editor of Satheball, an anti-Nationafat organ, ^ 1
pfc That the situation continues strain
L ved is shown, by the fact that tke
iri- Earl of Derbjf, secretary for whr,
nt was compelled to cancel a political
it 1 engagement he had in the Norito torftonight. He explained that things
the we e in such shape as to make his I

presence at the war office absolutely
few imperative.
to Pour parlors are continuing belis-'.wtHm the allies regarding the date

ing foi the Lausanne conference on Near
s I Hastern affairs, which was originally
ng<- fixed Tor next week. It la stil' beiievednere a postponement will be
k r .aken until November 20.

t|^e Paris, Nov. 10 (By the Associated
to Press)..The success of the allied

ick. powers in obtaining an armistice for
tho Jie Greeks is far from being de
ind cisive, Premier Poincare told the
k i* jhnmbcr of deputies today.

amThe Turkish Nationalists are no

she longer in the state of mind in which
they were when .they signed the I

i I Franco-Turkish agreement, he said,
raw and'the recent incidents showed th^l
eri- full accord between France and Great
itji Britain Was more necessary' than
..-lever.-.
L it Poincare paid tribute to Lord CurmWson, the British foreign secretary, |ov

the effectiv part he played in pretaUtventing graver developments, and

in- dania peace conference, bowfever, was
o#n not a personal succisS,'^ and not a

She French, success.it was a common
I success, .which was far from being

rful decisive,
this In explaining the withdrawal of
14." the French troops from iChanak at
told the time the British declared their
>n!y determination to hold the town ni the
Jew face of the Turkish advance toward
iber he Dardanelles, the premier declared
i he it was an eror to interpret the French

action as an abandonment of her
itn't allies.
udi- I x>rd Curzon, he. added, thought, as

nt."- did the French government, that a

fehow of military force would be insufficientto stop the Turks, and tha*
km the position could not be defended.

Poincare said he was very happy
to find that i^ora uurzon wouiu re

at a niani at the head of the foreign office

vood in new British cabinet and that
ora- the latter would be presided over by
ntry another friend of France in Bonar
l8 in Law.

agedock Earthquake in Chile
i.

iriv- Buenos Aires, Nov. 11 (by the Asthe aociated Press)..Advices received by
ters, the AU-American Cable company hore
nan. today say it is feared the earthquake
d in in Chile caused the catastrophe in
ident Antofagasta. Previous news from
tny. Santiago said the earthquake there
fnion nad been accompanied by a tidal wave

leave which swept the fishermen's settleTher.ients. -

.

m as r

Two American Missionaries
. . Are Among Captives
lick

utonnkni Vftu 11 (Rir thti Assoei.
W»I« ated Press)..Two American mission
8d*y aries are unidentified among foveigr
^ captives of the bandits in the Honar
He nrovinoe, according to word receive*

815 today from Madame Soderstorm o]
Hi* the Lutheran Mission, who has beei
* release*'! by the brigand;;,

ur- . rn

H* « pr©achea to Colored Folk

*yr Rev. Gipsy Smith will preach t<
** the colored folks of Union County to

morrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, an;
itaem onjy co^gd people ade to be admitted

to the tabernacle at this hour.

co, h
n to- Notice, Baptists!

isrles The minutes of the Union Count;
-

* t- BaDtist Association have been re
¥ » '

ceived and are ready for distributor

llSU TODAY'S COTTON MARKE"
id, of/ Open Clos

December .. , 26.15 26.C
January 25 98 25i

there March 25.87 25.7
n the May . 25.65 26.f

July .. 25.28 25.1
ted by N. Y. Spote 26.1
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CONFERENCE HOD D
TO CORRECT

NECESSITIES IN
COAL INDUSTRY

^Washington, { Nov. 10..Freedom
from "artificially provoked labor
troubles" and adequate transportation,according to a letter from an authorizedcommittee of bituminous operators,filed today by request of the
United States coal commission, are
the two requirements most needed by
the coal industry. A denial that "acknowledgecddemoralization" could
be said to exist in the industry becauseof recent difficulties and a suggestionthat extension of the "autonnni»*a1" of iha MiftA

Workers of America would add to the
difficulties wore also /.incorporated in
l.he report, which was made through
the Natieflfd Coal association.
The commission asked generally

for the employers' view of the directionwhich should be given its efforts
in the endeavor to comply with the.
'aw requiring it to ascertain all the
facts concerning coal production, and
the opfj-'itors' letter set out seven
ooints which they considered should
be covered us follows:

1. The ffect t n production apd on

the price of coal, to the consumer, of
the monopolistic and absqntee controlof mine labor In the United
states.

2. The opposition of organized laborto the Introduction of labor savingmachinery. >

3. The non-observance by organizedlabor of contracts made on its behalf.v
4. The existing price of ihinnig materialsand supplies and a comparisonbetween ttbem and the prices ex:stin^f'.wiortq "the war.

6. The aqyztflQg freight rat^s, and
ia ccnnpartstwrretween them and the
m'fps pxistiner nrior to the war.

6. The effect, of "Httadequate transportationfacilities on production and
cost of cq*1v'

7. The character arid quality of the
dmerent coals, the uses to which they
atp piltaiitl the, demand therefor.

mission Concerning the Sause of
strikes, the operators returned answerscriticizing tHfe miners' union.

'Strikes occur from time to time
at individual mines by reason of localcauses," the letter said. "They
are always an economic loss. They
are usually a breach of contract on

the part of the miners.
There can be no doubt that the

fundamental cause of such local
strikes, as well as strikes of a na'ion-widecharacter, like those of 1919
and 1922, is the despotic control of
approximately 60 per cent of the
mine labor of the United States and
Canada by a single organization, with
power to stop at will the production
and movement in interstate commerce

of approximately 60 per cent of the
normal coal output of the country.

Tv* a# fUla PAmmiffpo '.Inn
All tlic upilltvil V* Vino Willlinvvww

' ontinuation, to say nothing of any
further extension of the autocrats
power of the United Mine Workers
of America, would be calamitous to
the general welfare of the country."

Activities Halt
In Murder Case

New Brunswick, Nov. 11..The onl;
question of procedure is delaying th<
presentation of the Hall-Mills case t
the grand pury, Attorney Mott an

nounced. It-is undecided whether t
await the return of Justice Parker o

try to have another justice act i
Judge Parker's absence. They d»
clared they considered the evidence i
hand sufficient to warrant the indict
r.ients of two men and one woman.

Two Killed by Explosion
Rochester, Penn., Nov. 11..An e>

l plosion early today is believed to hav
i been caused by the gas in the tanke
1 J. W. Pew, under repair at the loci
f shipyard, killed two workmen and "

l jured two others and wrecked the vei

sel amidships with a loss estimate
at half millon dollars. Six tanks ble'
UP-

a Birth Announcement

\ Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Garner ai

(1 nounce the birth of a son, Novembi
11th, to be called Clarke, Jr.

Eastern Star Meets
Monday Afternooi

y
The Martha Chapter No. 79 O. 1

i. S., will meet Monday afternoon, j

3:45 instead of at night. The hoi
' has been changed on account of tl
ie Cipsy Smith meeting. The meetir
>7 is to be held in the Masonic hall.
19 .

17 Notice, Choir
>5
L6 The choir is asked to b« in the
15 places tomorrow evening at 7 p. i

3c Please be prompt.

V #

I COLUMBIA
EDUCATIONAL EVILS
Actuated by a desire to better the

educational system of the state sari
wroking with the improvement of the
rural school as a first ^objective, the
delegates to the educational conference,held in Columbia last nigkd underthe auspkea of the Citisena Educationalassociation, laid the founds-,
tions of a statewide movement which,
it is believed, will arouse South Carolinato the realisation of its educationalneeds and shortcomings and
ultimately will result in the remedyingof tho ills found. Itsim* aiin
will be the guaranteeing of tho observancein every county of National
Educational week, December 3 to 9,
and steps were taken at the session
last night to provide lor committees
in each county to make all ararngementsfor the statewide observance of
the week, the various meetings so
held being used to impress upon the
people of each county the need for
better rural schools.
The conference, which was called

hv Gov. Wilson G .

quest of hte Citizens' Educational association,rwjaa*attended by approximatelyand women from 21
counties of the state, practically everycollege and university, all the
oth'T units of the state educational
system, the women's clubs, the AmericanLegion, the American Legion
cuxiliury and various other civic and
patriotic organizations being represented.

The. objects of the conference, as
outlined by J. Rion McKissick of
Greenville, president of the Citizens'
Educational conference, in. his keynoteaddress are: The securing of
the statewide observance of National
Educational week and the utilizing of
National Educational week to secure
the support of the people of the state
for a program .that Will result in the
strengthening of the rural school system.*

The conference ss its first move in
Carrying out of object* outlined - '*>
adopted by a unanimous vote the reportof the executive committee of
the educational assecMtlom' TMx ru

port, which' embodies the plan'of camfor:

* ' .'
First: The naming of a committee j|(.s

on county organization, which will in
turn appoint similar organisation
VUUUIUVICV0 hi cauu vuirnyr iaj aupcivisethe celebration of1 educational «

week in each 4county. The county .

committees -will in turn name a time
and. place for' the holding of a mass

meeting in each county Saturday, December9, when the educational problemsof the state and county may be
aired and remedies discussed. Th-j
county committees, upon which will
be represented the various civic and
patriotic organizations of each county,will also he charged with the organizationof county units of the
citizens' educational conference in all
counties which are ,as yet unorganized.The programs of the comity
meetings will also be arranged by the
county committees.

Second: The naming of a commititee on information, which will coioperate with the organization com1mittees in the arranging of programsfor the county meetings, supiplying speakers and furnishing .any
j1 information desired by the county or!ganization.
^

Third: The appointment of a com(Jmittee on legislation which will be

Q charged with the preparing of a me:moriaL to the legislature setting forth

o;the needs of the rural schools of the
state and proposing such measure-

n for school improvement as may he
possible., This memorial will he preKenceil to the people of each county at
the county meetings December 9 and
adopted at these sessions will then be
given to the legislature as the expressionof the will of the people of
the state, who are interested in edu
'cation and desir ethat South Carolina
shall make the advance demanded by

I its history and opportunities..The
'l!State- .

'"j Dr. J. T. Jeter III
H

Dr. J. T. Jeter, of Santuc, has been
confined to his room for the past five
d«ya.

His many friends wish for him a

speedy recovery.
1

l" Miss Elise Breeland, of Winthrop
>r College, is spending the week-end

with her friend Miss Hazel Knight
at Mrs. R. A. Sims'. <

1 Mr. and Mrs. James Sartor and lit-
l He daughter, of Atlanta, Ga., are the

quests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Pant GilE.liam.
[it Miss Cecile Schein, of Winthrop
a- College, is spending the week-end
ie with her sister, Miss Schein, at the
\g homo of Mrs. J. C. Wallace.

Misses Leonora Arthur, Faris As|kew, Theopa Norman, Louise Duke,
lessie Smith, Alma Betenbaugh,
Irene Eison, Kathleen Smith, Kathrin

ir Sartor and Pearl Jolly, of Winthrop
n. College, are spending the holidays

with relatives in Union. /
a

.'.II
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